
Morning Announcements

Today is May 3, 2022

Day 3

Of the 9 day cycle

Please excuse the baseball team today at 2:15 for an away
game against Stroudsburg.

Please excuse the track team today at 2:15 for an away
game against Pocono Mountain West.

Any girl interested in the PVHS summer soccer clinic please pick
up a flyer in the main office.

Attention students and staff: Tomorrow is Star Wars Day so we
invite you to wear your Star Wars shirts! May the Force be with you!

Top Homerooms for our April 29 PV Spirit Day are:

Mr. Castellano and Mrs. Wojton both tied for 1st place  with 100%
participation earning 10 points for the seventh grade! Mr.Rimple's HR
with 85% was our second place HR earning 3 points, and our third
place homeroom was Mrs. Butchkoski's HR with 76% earning another
point for 7th grade. The winning grade level with 55% was.....7th



grade. The totals as of today are : 7th grade is making a run for it
with 182 points.  8th grade is still holding the lead with 203. There are
two PV Spirit Days left to crown our grade level 2021-2022 PV SPIRIT
winner.

Yesterday the Lady Bears finished off their season with a
successful trip to East Stroudsburg North.
In the “A” game, Peyton Foder led the way with two goals in a 4-0
win. Sadie Rizzo and Mya Williams also chipped in goals.
Natalia Harmony earned the shutout in goal. She was helped by great
efforts from Josie Fetterman, Celia Gavinovich, Nevaeh Allie and
Amarah Matthews on defense.
In the “B” game, Maddie Liljeblad scored off an assist from Dzemajla
Sabovic in a 1-1 tie. Ava Oviedo did a good job of controlling the
midfield and Alyssa Liljeblad played well all over.
Congratulations on a great season, Lady Bears!


